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Triple-Head- erTheifrm Hera !I
Complete acconnts of lead3 IP CD fl& TTTuinDBBUl

- The Bearcats and Vikings 1

appear te a doable hoop
program tonight ing city, valley, state and LADIES' LEAGUE

(Perfection alleys)
BSXnUM BSAVTT SAXOK

sports events.

Frlzxytoppe4 Mr. Toner, of
, Oakland, didn't hare to dood

before b raised leather all
ever the torso : and appended
good looks of or Borthwcat
middleweight titllst. Baddy Pet-(tm- w.

.Alrarijr m blKk u
tboidcr tip. Xwmr wm his
own bolt of lightning.

Ha didn't mortally wound Pet-
erson, bat he most sincerely plas-tare- d.

Baddy with spearing shafts
no less than 132 times In the 1

"
heats, at least 31 tlmea more than
he himself was hit. There was no
Question on oar core card, .or in
oar mind, as to who won the bat-
tle. Nor was there In the mind of
Referee Frisco Edwards, whom 1

hare yet to see make a mistake in
calling the winners, for he Imme

Slate TonightBON GEMMELL 7(itior
Chptw 18 118 1S41
Killer 1SS 130 HI USakm, Oreftm, Friday Moraine;,' Jsnasxy 20, 1939 PAGE SEVENTEEN '
AastrsM m 10S 117 SWillamette Again Pots 69; Wilsoa ISO 108 147 SS
Bom 14S 137 IS 4w . ..YMCA Swim Staff Totals .711 M9 6J 197gars urop z Eugene to Meet Salem

in 7:30 Game
Drag Get GriponsTwo Ton Tony

BXTSB'S PLA.CSInstructors Added Tilts to Hubbard 14S 1SS SS 6!William

Papenxiakers
Title Crertain

34 to 22 Win From Indians
Assures League Crown

as Financiers Lose
Though there Is one , morb

three-gam- e session left, the ers

last Light cinched the
first-ha-lf Major city league title
with s smashing 34 to 22 win
over Chemawa, while General
Finance was ae'ting knoeked
over by the theietoforej winless
Schoen's Bakers, 28 to 23, and
Brooks was downing the; Cinema-me- n

22 to 19.
To Schoen's goes the credit of

giving the 'Makers the title this

liferUpon Polk TitleBeats Brescia S9 114 4iia 1S4 IS SV

150 1J7 113 8Vivian, Roth and Egon Hoff GERVAIS The Cougars drop Shcridma
Averill

Games Tonight:
WtHamette m. Idaho, 8:30

Vikings Ragene, 7:30
Jayreeo.Tm, Engene Bees, S:15

Hoopln' took on hectic angles

143 141 117 4man have been ' added to the Win First of Four Games ped a pair of games to the Hub-
bard A and R teams Tuesday
night Pete Jesen, local center

YMCA staff of swimming coaches. Totals ..60 447 42 1 1SK

diately shored Turner's mitt aloft.
The colored boy was far too

clerer, far too fast afoot and with
his hands, for-- Buddy. Peterson
won bat two rounds, and those by

Roly-Pol-y Calento Kayoes it was announced, yesterday. Mrs. last night as the Bearcats scoredwaa 111 and bis absence was felt. GOLDEH fHSASUKT
Roth,-- who for two years held the C. Kitchea 1ST 147 14S 4edouble-count- er Northwest conThe Hubbard quint ran up a 19-- 5

With Independence by
40 to 25 Count

DALLAS .Flaring the first
Borrh 150 159 13844, rery. . very narrow margins. Tur score at half time. ference Tictory orer the Collegenational Junior women's diving Kamp S8 SS 82
rannr 147 121 lit 38

Argentine in Faster
Time Tnan Louis'

NEWARK, N, J., Jan. 19-- V

ner took most o Buddy's blows on The Hubbard B team defeatedtitle, , will coach girls, and ' wom of Idaho Coyotes by a 69 to 46
score, the second successive game Bvaa 180 144 US 44of a four-gam- e series for theen's swimming, and Hoffman, ex- -.his shoulders, back and elbows,

. but in the third Baddy did land Polk county champtonshin. . the in which the 'Cats counted 69
the Gerrals B team 20-1- 1, using
nowerer, three men that played
in the A contest. -

74 SZ7 SIS V4Total!Salem high natator, will handlewith telling body punches and left Dallas Drasons here Thnrsdar times. . .Two Ton Tony Galento beat Joe
Louis' record for the Jorge men and boys. CAPITAL BEDDUTO CO.night downed the Independence Steady play and steadier firingFay Leihy, former boys' and Hanairao 14 14 144Brescia distance tonight, flat Hopsters 40 to 25. Poolin 141 163 13743marked the first half play, withearly, ' for the Bakers' defeat of

General Finance took all ques tening the tall Argentine in one

Joops to Turner's bobbing head.

Which brings vs to the ques- -,

Uon: For Peterson, what now?
When a second rate middle

men's coach, is moving to fort-lan-d.

Strawberry" Lowe's long loop-- Julun 124 118 146 -the Willamettes parking 16 shotsIDogs to Invaderound before a crowd of 9.087 Wkirra l.i4 133 10839ers rare the Dragons the neededtion of the league's leadership throush hemp in 39 pokes for Putnam 109 US 1493fans in the big Newark armory. impetus late In the third quarter.away.- -

Barnica 133 142 1334(1Galento weighed 235 to Brescia's 40 points and a .410 arerage, and
the Coyotes clouting out a .400Jason Lee Falls,Willis hooped 13 counters and from there they romped' on

In, Lowe scored '10 points to lead21. ..673 . S 677 04Totalsraced by Archambeau of Chema
Lebanon Tonight
WOODBURN Coach Eldon

with 10 dunked in 12 attemptsTangling with the South Amer the firers. . .wa in the Papermaker-Chemaw- a for 22 digits.lean who lasted three rounds Coach "Smoky" Adams openedPlayoff Neededfiay. Williams tacked in 9 for
Brooks and loth led th Schoen's with Louis some time back, the Idahoans Let Flythe fray with bis reserres. Mike Cone and his Woodburn Bulldogspudgy pounder dashed in with But the second session was asPeters canned the opening buckwin with 12. Will lnrade Lebanon Friday nightthe bell, dropped Brescia once Jason Lee met, defeat for the wild and carefree as a neighboret and ther ran to 13-- 7 first

Cooper Maintains
Frisco

.

Coif Lea
-- I,

for a one count with a left hook hood dog fight. The collegians, onfirst time-a- s the "A" church; quarter. adranUse. Bogging down
Where they wUI make another at-
tempt to raise their standing in
the WVI league.

Papermakers 31
Pettyjohn 10 to the body and then pat him league wound np first naif play both sides, let fly passes and shots

from anywhere, the derll take the
in the second quarter. Indepen-
dence climbed Into a 1S-1- 5 tie stsway tor keeps with halt a doxen

22 rhenurwa
3 Jackson

13 Arcliambeau
Red Elk

3 Shoulderblade

last night, and as a result win
more of these same southpaw meet First Baptist, beaten only halftlme. consequences. Wins low Medal Score

Singer 1
Willis 13
He-berge- r 10
Schwab

! The Conemen hare been work-In- g

since they loss to Dallas Tues-
day, perfecting their defense.
Nelson, tallest man on the sauad.

by Jason Lee. for the first round Hopsters Make Bid Three "Cats built up their conshots to the tummy.
Brescia Goes to Knees? Adams title next Saturday night at 8 The Dragon varsity took the ference scoring arerages. Skopil.

Groaning :nd grlmating In o'clock.Sub, for Chemawa: Otem 1. floor from there, bnt were hard Anton and White hitting for 17baa; shown considerable improTe- -
Qualifies to --vnfer for

big, Money

By RUSSELL J. NEW LAND

put to stare off a determined points apiece. Skopil got 12 of

- weight administers such a deci
aire beating, where cast Baddy

: expect to go In the fight game?
. And Tomer is no devastating ti-

ger, albeit be is a fast and ac-ca-rat

e boxer; with extremely
'. good timing. A boy of Midnight

Bell's punching ability would
stow Turner fn kayo c o n n t y
within six lap.

Fight Fans Funny,
Odd fella, the average fight fan.

He yells "robber" at the least
provocation, and never seems to

' believe he gets his money's worth
and is as cynical as a window

, shopper, yet is always there in the
very first row.

The finish of the Hlbbard-Fost- er

scrap, in which Faster was
knocked out, rated a hulabaloo of
boos. Hi board sank a haymaker
left hand in Foster's tummy, that
caused Foster's knees to buckle
and his mouth to drop open. Hlb-ba- rd

crossed with his light hand.

Branselleal upset the Lees, by
22 to 18 count with Bartrutf

pain, aa he clutched his stomach,
Brescia ,was on bis knees as he
was counted out by Referee

ment and promises to be one of
the top scorers along with HalterHopster bid until Lowe started his in the first half, getting the

connecting. The IndependenceSchoen's 2S
Medley 7

23 (3. Finance
10 Siegmund and the Sprouse twins.hooping . First Baptist tipped

orer Congregational 23 to 20, led
first four points of the game and
the first seven run up by the SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 19.-- 6?fire held a lead until late la the4 Hobbs

Whitey Healey.
Two Ton Tony ueanttme, con-

fident his night's work was over. third neat. Bearcats. White canned tour fieldRoth 12
Foregard 4
Kelly 1

Averill by Morley's 11 counters. The
Mormons edged out Presbyterian The teams play again Friday throws In each heat, while Anton1 Parker leaned against the ropes and Augusta Triumphnight In a WVI league tilt that17 to 15, with Calhoun of the Docketed five two-pointe- rs tn thei 1 Beard waved to cheeting pals. also counts in the series, at IndePresbyterians high with 8 mark-- first halt and two in the secondPickens 3,

Alllnson 4
Subs, for Finance

Harvey 4.

Coasting in with a steady par "1

to add to his great first round c
Harry Cooper compiled - iC-h-o

total of 13 S today to win qaalif
ing honors In the $5,000 St
Francisco mstch play open gc
tournament. .. y

The slightly " built retersn
many a fairway campaign, nc

pendence,era. FiTe of Skopil's counters came
Dallas' Bees took aa 48 to 18

By cutting - two rounds oft
Louis' time for ; he kayo, the
barrel-shape- d Jersey gent who
sports the National Boxing aso--

at the gift line, as did three ofThird for Patty
AUGUSTA, Ga.. Jan. INrV

IS Jason Lee win in the preliminary, Anton's and one of White's.
2 Rice I

ErangcUcal S3
Chllds
Gaiaer t

Dallas 40 SS IndependenceBrooks 22 19 Grand Theatre .' Visitor Hemps 14ciation's No. 1 heavyweight chal 14 HartmenSirnio Duncan
5 Anderson Elmer Baldwin, six - foot - four.leaser, furthered his campaign National Champion Patty - BergM. Peters 4

Foster 4
Klierer

5 Weddle forward of the Coyotes, tucked j7 Baumgartner
Rndln S
Bartruff 8
Hilflker

Rogers

Daniels
2 McGee

1 Eistminger
1 Luther

2 Bowdeh

stooa on a cnauenge by Atlan-
ta's Dorothy Klrby today and

for a shot at the champion. The
saloon-keepin- g clouter iray get
his chance in an outdoor match

unattached, and playing out I
Chicago, breesed . home at tl
head of a formidable field to pu
up $250 for low medal score I

well as to assure himself of ei
I Lapschlesl Jones 1 Morris won her third straight Augusta

Wickert
Weisgerber 1
Shinn 3
Shaffer 2

Subs, for
Williams J.

landing with it on --the side of Fos-
ter's head. - and the Sacramento Nicol 8in June. 8 Miller

Dallas: Jackson 1. Tltllsts' golf tournament with

in 14. But Baldwin played the
whole session, whereas neither
White, Anton . or Skopil played '

more than three-fourt- hs of the
fray.

Subs foryoungster went down. At the count 72-ho- le score of 3 It. ditlonal money as otoe of the 1Brooks: Joyce C,
Becken 1. For Kroeker 2, Dornhecker 7, A. Peof nine he straggled up, bat was

15 Presbyterians
8 Calbom

2 Boise
who will begin match play tomqters 4, Lowe 10, Williams 8.

Mormons IT
Moore 4
Johnstead B

Cottew 2

Grand: Cater B. Thompson C.the immediate recipient of anoth row. ; 1Woodburn CYO Willamette ended the horse
The Minneapolis girl headed

into the final 18 holes six strokes
under Mies Klrby and turned in
a creditable 80 but the Atlantan

- er right hand punch that pat him His six under oar effort of tlEaton race affair with m batting average
' back. As Frisco tolled off the is en route by truck to the United 1 LafkyBoyd 2 Mt Angel Preps first round proTed the cUnchq

Without it he's been back off tlcount, Foster's handlers tossed in 4 ScbrockJohn bon 4Quint Is Winner came through with the best
round of the tournament, a ono-- pace. With tt he set a- - new reeoj

for the par 35-36-- 71 LskesliComing Tonight
of .355. hitting 28 In 79. while
the Coyotes pulled up with .355.
They hit SO In 69 attempt.

The clubs play again tonight,
with Salem high showing in a
No-Na- league preliminary
against, Eugene.

orer-p-ar 71 that made her
strong second with 82 L20 Congrega.1st Baptist 23WOODBURN The Woodbnrn course.

BroerCTO basketball team raced to MT. ANGEL--Th ML Ab1Bobbins 2
S Humphreys

1 Smith
6 King

34-2- 8 win over the Mt. Angel So Preps will go to Salem Friday YMCA Dixtnec ToniUltierrydale Quintdality quintet on the armory floor

the towel. " ,
When Foster wan palled to

his corner, be was coaghing np
blood. Not from a cat mowth or
bloodied nose, but from down
deep. That downstairs crash
Bibbard let him have Jarred
sontethlng loose. Yet the ring-Skie- rs

yelled "quitter," "rob-
ber;" et cetera. What do they
expect, murder?

A dinner for all wrestlera wnight, to play the Sacred Heart
high school o.atat fa a "Bw league

States."

Monty Pleased.
That bustling business mana-

ger of the Spokane Hawks,
. Monty Montgomery, Is highly
elated over the tie-o- p with Se-
attle. "We've got a marvelows
deal with the RainleTV says
Monty. "There Is no money in-
volved and Seattle can take hot
one player each from oar Spok-

ane-and Twin Falls clubs.'

8 French
Morley 11
Clark 2
Letfaburg 8

Wednesday ' night.
entered the recent tourney Is t4 ReinwaldWagner. Sodality center, scored Hands Bethel Weegame, xne Preps, undefeated this lux held at the YMCA tonight7 points in the opening period to season, meet their old rfrals to C o'clock. Ifedals won In the milead the Angels to lead at the decide ML Angers right to the End 37 - 28 GameJunior Players will be presented.end of the first quarter. Mt. An leadership m the league, won last

Tuesday by defeating Scotts Mills.Defeat Brooksgel managed to hang onto their
advantage until seconds before
the end of the second period when PERRTDAL E The localsnould Sacred Heart, defeat Mt.

, would school defeated Bethel there, 37t i I Angel, the championship
UUIUL ISO tO Id Main be tied three ways.Hanauska. Woodbnrn forward,Ducks Dogging It. to 28 at basketball, with Toakum

. 1

.4 21.2 0 1

.21 I

. 0

.20 IS

McGowan. g
Bennett, f
Glfford, f
Coulter, e
Stone, g

Totals

swished one from the corner to Last year the baby Angels lost

Willamette, 69 O F PF TP
Eberly. f 1115Kolb. f 0 0 0 0
Anton, c 7 t 1 17
Specht, g 0 0 0
Skopil. g 5 S 17
Oallher, f 10 12Catherwood, f 10 0 2
Whlte. f 8 1 4 If
Fra-e- l. e 0 0 10Quesseth. g 2 1 1 &

Robertson, g 1 t A
Totals 29 11 12 t

C. of Idaho,
Baldwin, f ...... 7 0 1 14
DeGuise, f 2 0 0 4

Anderson, e I I 1 4
Thomasoa, g 2 13 5

high scorer, marking up 17 forsend the Woodbnrn team in front."It seems as reasonable as

Monty said the Hawks were
sending six or seven of their boys
to the Rainier training camp this
spring, among whom will be
Dwigkt Aden. ' "Marvelous oppor

to the Salem team In the final the winner. The lineups:WOODBURN Pete DeOuire'sHalftlme score was Woodbnrn 19 game, leaTing them the winnersequipping a battleship with legs."
writes Whiney Martin in the AP Ws8hlngtca Junior high school or the North Marion County "B"Mt Angel 18. The local firs was

leading 25-2- 3 at the end of the
(28) Bethel

2 Hallman Free throws missed, for Ida!basketball team landed Brooks league championship.Sports Trail, "but the fact tunity for JJwight," remarks Mon
2S-1- S defeat on the Woodburn Thomasoa. Anderson. DeGuiseMt. Angel's llnenp" for Fridayty, "and we're -- glad to do it formains they are Jacking up ducks third quarter.

Wagner led the scorers with 12

Ptonrydale (87)
Yoakum 17
McKee 4
Case 7
White C

Morrison 2

flopr Tuesday afternoon. Brooks Baldwin 2. For Willamette: Bkonight wUl bo Holland and Apple- -
8 Todd

10 Ahrens
2 Cross

him.'In Canada and putting wheels an
7" but 5flTerriers'" back ".rd...Kronberf. eenter,points followed by Hanauska of 3, Anton Catherwood. Te

nieal fool: Stone,! Idaho.der them for the first motorized earnsWoodburn and Kehoe of Jhe AnNo sooner had Monty sprang
the information concerning Aden and Maekle and Plennett 11 Cookas-' migration in history. in the second canto to take con Referee: Ted Rokwer, Portlaigels with in; guards. Referee, Art ChrlstensenuAbont io.tOO- - o the fowl. gei trol. Halftlme score was 14-1- 1Lineups:than Frisco Edwards, who himself
win be in the PCL. this year, told
of the signing of Lief Allen with

ting their signals crossed as s re for Woodburn.28 Mt. Angel
sult of a prolonged, mud fail, are The Terriers will " meet

in a north Marios county
Hanken

1 Grosjacqnesthe Angels. , Frisco thinks Los Anmarooned without food or drina is
geles will probably farm Allenthe froxen prairie provinces of Al grade school league game here12 Wagner

Woodbant S4.
Hanauska 10
Gorman 4 ,
Sonneyer 8
Hanrahan S
Donnelly C

Referee, Anonby.

Valsets boy well known throughberta, Saskatchewan and Manlto-- Friday. Lineups: .4 Epping
10 Kehoeoat the valley, to Bisbee in thebe. and already a nrst oaten oi Woodbnrn (20) (18) Brooks

about BOO has been rescued- - and Aiisona-Tex- ss loop. Gustafson 12 4 McCoy MiJ. Hugfll I Tamyasu
Moshberger 4 Lowery OccMathews 1 Kaneko
Miner 2 Ogura 1)

Referee, ulago WilUams.

135 N. COMMERCIAL ST. 1 ; f l Phone 5197 or 7023 Hubbard Gnrt
Teams Get two This pporiianityPrices Friday, Salarday Through Monday.

Sole Agent Pentlar Remedies in Marion County
BE WISE AND SCHAEFERIZE From Neighbors

HUBBARD Bo the first and
second basketball teams won
from the Gerrals teams here

' : i

v

to buy the finestTuesday night. The first string
men won 10 to 1: the second
team, 20 to 11. Hatcher of Hub
bard made 13 points and Bierly SUITSof Gerrals t. Lineups, first team:
Hnbbard (SO) Gerrals
Lessen t Bierly

Aspirin
Tins

of 12 3C
! Reg. 98c

Vacntim
Bottle
59c- -

35e
Vick's

Smith 1 i Brown I

Corns .
Get rid of them easily and quickly by

the Schaefer method.
No Relief, No Pay r

Clorn Remedy 25c
DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTIONS

. 'iVv .
HoodV

; Poison Oat Lotion t
The finest relief for the itching and

pain of Poison Oak.

ScheMer 8 Martin
Hatcher IS " , 4 Giesy
Stanffer S ' S Koenlg

Vancouver lions mm.Threi

GroupsDefeat Portland

25c

Garter's
Pills
17c

10c
Turns

S for;2SS ;

Vantage
Medicine ;

2. bottles Jor
, $fl.90 :

. 50c '
Vicks
Drops .

D3

SJloSJoiPORTLAND, Ore, Jan. 19--UP)

--Vancouver's Lions won, their
'. A

. i..f.5Cc a $1.C3 MFDfirst game from Portland this
season tn the Pacific. Coast Boek-e- r

league-.tonigh- t, rt--l. The
Ltou sccred twice In t-- ftent
period an4 once la the second I

Vapo Rub

27c -

Modess
Napkins

12. for . 2CC
36 for.gc

and spent-a- n anxious ze minutes i

fending off one Portland charge
after another In the third pe

ONLY AT SCHAETiai'S .

Hills Cascara Quinine.
I0e olxe ' y.- -

Mead's Pablum, 1-l- b. pkg, d3C
McsiM

Forhan's Tooth Pasteu: 3CC
Sse Slse -- . . ;

3Cfc Lysol Disinfectant 3-o- z.

riod. . : - '

SPOKANE, Jan, ll-tfV--
Tat.

8pokaM CUnpers enlea their
three game ehut-o- ut atreak to--1 at the price b

QO ATS

niios
nlrht when they puyea w ft
to-- 4 tie -- in fast orertfane gameFRESH CANDY "' ;a . -

bore , ngainst the saauie Boa-haw-ks

la tit Pacific Soast Boek- -553Bayer Aspirin TableU
'Bottle of 10 Ordinary Glothings7 eagw.Best for That --

j Tickling Cooi
Stop it quickly with ;

"" - Schaefei's nsioiBSThrem
.',v ...

Groups
Sloans Liniment
Regular 35e Slxe

Throat and Lung Balsam DRASTIC REDUCTIONS
on other IsHqp 'quality' '

TA1XJ aa
CUaMt waiiaa. Aaaiat HBDO- - ' .Suits eand FtifrifetOES8 fa sec jramrs
K arauar Hi araat

:5C3oatC3
. FRESH STOCK!

GUM DROPS!
All black and assorted.

L (With ady.) . .
. One rsi

. pound :

-- f - Pounds or more. s

si AflTUCTKD
hIIIl aaart. kaC

Ytc1uYapoRtibt 35c size jar fjQ
Alka-Scltxe- r; 30c sizebottle 24C
Bromo Quinine TalletsJi.n.l2IlC
35c Sine - .

JLnacin Tablets, reg. 25c size QQS
Feenamint Gum, 25c sizcLjlQC
Oraltine Health Food... JvS

'75e sixs - ; -- J ; ...

Lifebuoy ving'(cani..23C
-- lares If. -'-

-J ,

Ex-La- x Laxative .';' ., .;-2-

Brar, klMrj,
aaaaaaek. su, MUptaa, jsleara,
Siat-atie- , rfc aali v Sn a 1

. StoaAas, farar. akiv 1V
'M' mm1?mmflaiata -

.

Ouurlle Quol
Chinese Herb Co.
S. B. Feag, 3 ats.
p tic . ta Caiaa.

- Oftiea kaara f t S '
Jergens Lotion . 33S0e Slxe with 25e Cream

.B P
Rerjilar 25a Siie Tin Meonen's Oil AntisepticlC as.

1ST n.
ta
cari

10 !.
aaiarn, ore. The;Store ofStyl :

. 416 State Stre:
a, -

-- S"


